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Two Lives 

Becoming One 

 

 
 

We are delighted to welcome Thea 

Groth into our family. Kenny and 

Thea met just over a year ago. The 

first we heard of it Kenny reported 

three and four hour nightly 

conversations. Their second date 

was a long visit to Home Depot. 

Obviously theirs is an extraordinary 

relationship. Their wedding will be 

on December 20.  

 

Kenny and Thea plan to live in 

Northfield, about 45 miles north of 

us, and to continue to renovate 

Kenny's house in Preston before 

selling it. 

        
qqqqqq 

One More Off Beth's  

Life List 

For the past 40 years Beth has been 

ticking states off of her "Traveled All 

States" list. South Carolina was 

number fifty. Now she is working to 

visit all of the state historic sites in 

both Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

Big Changes for Jim 

Jim spent most of 2014 in the middle 

of a job change including selling his 

home in Milwaukee and moving 150 

miles. He is now working for a 

company near Stevens Point, WI 

that specializes in the printing of 

check and payment coupon books. 

As a web developer/programmer he 

spends his time helping to maintain 

the company's large web site as well 

as the software that keeps 

everything running.  He's now 

looking forward to settling in, 

unpacking and exploring a new part 

of Wisconsin.  

 

qqqqqq 

The Rest of the News 

Beth continues her part time job 

tutoring children with reading 

disabilities and enjoys getting 

together with friends. 

 

Niel's retirement  activities include 

volunteering at the local food 

pantry, Meals On Wheels deliveries, 

a little pipe organ work and, of 

course, ham radio.  

 

We both are very much involved in 

church activities. This has in turn led 

to doing overnights with the local 

homeless shelter and visiting friends 

at  local senior complexes. 

 

Travel  was a major part of our 2014 

summer. In June we toured the 

southeast coast including Savannah, 

GA, Williamsburg, VA and 

Washington DC.  In July we 

celebrated our 36th wedding 

anniversary and Beth's 60th birthday 

(late) at a B&B on Mackinac Island. 

In August we visited family and 

friends in Washington state.

Other News 

 

Beth's dad recently celebrated his 

95th birthday. Beth flies out to 

Pullman, WA to visit him about three 

times a year and we both visit in the 

summer. 

 

Beth's sister, Ann, continues as a 

missionary teaching at a Lutheran 

Seminary in Finschhafen, Papua New 

Guinea. Niel and Beth are planning a 

January 2015 trip to visit her. 

 

qqqqqq 

We appreciated a Christmas 

message from our Pastor and church 

staff.  Some excerpts: 

 

"This will be a sign for you: you will 

find a child wrapped in bands of 

cloth and lying in a manger." Luke 

2:12 

 

God had promised a savior and now 

that promise is fulfilled in the birth 

of Jesus. 

 

May that same message give 

assurance and hope to each of us as 

we again celebrate Immanuel, God 

with us. 

 

qqqqqq 

 

There's More 

More photos at: 

http://www.prismnet.com/~nielw/f

amily/photos.htm 

 
qqqqqq 

 

We hope that this Christmas and 

New Year finds you each safe and 

joyous.  May the Lord's blessings be 

with you in 2015,   


